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Conservation of Natural Resources
Commencement Addreaa by LaRue C. Wabon
TIle first important step ill Ute present
conservation movement, whicb is rapidly
n5lluming lUI internatiollal ch.aracter, was
the coillerem:e of CO\'t'rllOT!I who mel at
the eall of I'rellideul RQO&eve!t at the

White

lIou~.

a ),ear ago last month.

The meeting at 01'1 Monte, on May 8 of
thia }'enr, IIll1ler the allspices of Ult'
California Promotion Committee, was

the first State meeting since Ule oollter.
t'llce of Governors, thus giving Calilorllw
the distinction of being the lint State to
make II definite mo\'(' in this matter.
Clllifornia, with all her large BlId va
ried store of lIlIlum! wealth, ma}' well

learn the lesson of oon&en,ation, lor
her ,'asl forest., IITt' bf:in~ reckless!}' de
totroyed, her fertile farm lands are af.
flicted with floods in winler and parch
ill.1:" dn:)U~ht in Slimmer, her na\·iKable
streams IIrt beill!{ filled up by ruthle5.!l
llIinhl~ pmctices, lind her mBnufllCtUring
indnstrie~ lire shockin"ly wasteful.
If
pro~rly developel'1 Califorllia's harbors
may sollle day see the greatest commerce
of the world.
Oue W110 hilS not studied somewhat
OIrefully the subject cannot realize the
\'85t amoullt of ....'85te of our Iltltural
resource!> whicb is going on at prelltnt.
The Cf:n~U5 re«ntlr taken b}' tbe ~8.
tional Cl'ln'lervutiou Conunil\l;ion is full
of I'tartlinll: factll ami shows that 1I0t
onl}' i~ the United Slates a .....asteful
u!1tion. hut that she is fM behind her
European silltel'$ in e::triug for the "..i fts
or nalure which 1Irt.' the foundation of
America's prO<\pt'rity. From Ollr earlif$t
louth we have heard Fourth of Jul}'
Orators an.\ otht'rll tell III of ule inex·
haustihle richell of ollr lIatlll"ftl resourees
unlil we have acumlly come to think
th·u there i.. 11() limit to the stnrell of
UllUlr!!.
Th. Ti...,!>.. W..I.

Ilut t!lis

i~

iIl\l~lr.lliun,

far from the tnlth.
As au
tlle .....·ll~US ~hows Ulat ut

the present increasing rate of consump·
tion our timber supply will be complete·
I)' ex:lmusted in about 20 }'t:8n1, and yet
80 wasteful are we U131 only 320 feet of
lumber are nsed for l'1lc:h 1,000 feet 111at
stood in the lore>t.
This waste is in
addItion to forest fires. .....hich, for the
past 40 }·ean, Imve de.~tr()}'ed an Rnnual
average of 50 li\'es nnd $50,000,000 worth
of property.
The chairman 01 die
roreslry section of ule National Conser
\'ation Commission SIlys th\l.t ' ..... e an
pmcticsll}' stop foretlt lirell at a tolJtl
}'earl}' COSt of one·liftll tlle "alue of the
standing timber burned each }·ear.'·
Referring to till" conditions in our
Own Stale. e.x.·C',ov. Pardee, who i!l slllO
a member of the Natiol11l1 Consen'at;on
CommiMliol1, outlines tile forest and
stream problems of northern California
lIS being quite different from those of
southern California. The foreslry prob
lem in the llOuthern portion "consi.slS
in the planting of new, raUler than in
the protection and conservation of ex
i.'ltinlZ forests.
11lI water problem, rle
pendent llpon thnt 01 reforesll1ltion, ron
sists in creat;nK new luuurul forest-litter
reser~'oirs for ule retention of lhe melt
inlZ snows and ule rains, which. under
present conditions. rUII off the \.IIIre
mountain.. in floods 10 tlle ocean.
III
northern California the Iitream amt fOrtsl
problems con~ist enlirel}', or pnlcticslly
!IO, in prote<:tion,
presen'l1tion and
consen·stion. "
Ollr forests lIlay be restored and per_
petllatt'<l, but our llIinenil resource',
once ~one, lire lZOue forever, and ule
special c:cn~nll sho.....s the "''l1ste of our
mineral riches to be nearl}· as Kreat as
that of our forests.
Th. W ..I. of Sail

Ollr lIoil is another great rest.>uree
...hid, Illust be consen.. ed.
If it is not,
the .....hole United Stntes .....ilI lIOll1e day
become like the abandoned farUl dis
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ttiets of New England.
In Bli the
staple crOps. the United States is far
behind all the leading' European COUII
tries in average production per acre.
But, thanks to modern education and
llCientfic iuvestigation, it ill clt:arl)' dem
Onstrated that with propertrealmcnt our
llOila will produce increasingly llIrge
crops Bud at the 5I1me time increase in
fertilit), .
Another important question ill Califor
nia is that of conserving our water reo

SCl1lrce.. John R. Fox, a spt'cilll director
of the National Rivers and narborsCOll
Kress, sal's lhBt "each inch of roillfClll
\\mted

means

80 l1tD.n}'

millions of dol

lar, lost in agricultuml "e8Ith: UI", flow
of every cuuic foot of water to lhe !Jeo1.
unused mClIlI!; the loss of lIlilli"ll~ of
dollllrs' worth f)( heat. of light, of
lliechanicol force; Ule utlnsed chaunt'i of
""ct')' mile of .....lIter cour~ means nil
l.':lI:tNI\·lIgnnce thllt ;11 the a"r;.:regale C(lst.~
tlle people of lhif' nBtl011 llh.lllr milli0l111
of doHlin each year. "

W. }. McGee, of the United States
Inland \Valerv."llYs COlllllli5Sioll, is an
lhority for Ute statement that of t11e
a\'ailable water power enough is Wllsted
"LO drive e\'er)' wheel and spindle,
propel every tmin lind boat, lind light
every city, town and village in tlle
COUlItT)'."
III spite of this fact we
ignore our sources of water power and
continue to waite our lorests, our cool
beds, and our petroleuUl and gas sup
plies,
It i3 fortunate Ulllt lorestry method!!
which will produce the best financial
returns lrom timber lands lire most
effecth'l' in mailltaining Lhe W1Iu,'r sup
pi}'. With proper care and use of all of
California's o.\'ailnble wtlter sl1pp!r mil_
lions of acres of now (lesert hnd will
llUPPOrlll dense and prosperous populll
tion,
Ri•• r and H&J'bon.

Water transportation is a boon to lIny
country 811\1 saves \'lIst sums of mone)'
to the inhabitants in the difference of
freight rotes. In 1849 the Sacramento,
Americun, Feather, Yuba lind Snn
}OIlquin Rivers were tbe main channel..
of tmde lor thllt portion of the Stale.
J-1owl:\'er, hydmlllic lIlininjt operntioll~

on tributary streams sent \'ast amounts
of debris into the nllvigable riyen,
practica\ly filling their beds, Today
Clllilomia's hIland waterways amount to
very little, and in many cases 110thing,
for tmnsportation purposes, TIle effec
th'e amI permanent remedy for this COIl
ditian, according to plans already
dmfted, "''Onld return to !.he State
wauy times. its cost,
The improvement of our harbors
would also return big divillends. The
government has spent only about $20·
000,000 on Pacific Coast harbors, but the
increased tracle has anlply justified tIle
ouUa}'.
ThrouJrh the preS!! ami public plat·
lorms of the COUlltr}' we luweallbecome
more or lelloS familiar v,;th the fact thnt
the present generation .....ill bel('in to
feel the $lress due 10 the depletloll 01
our stores of !lntuml wealth nnd that
the 9:enermJOll inllnMilltel}' followiug
will sutrer \'ery severel)' if we do not
take radical steps to prevent it. We
lIllI)' well inquire who shall take these
steps, There are indivldulIl wen iu our
land who migltt be finlmcially able to
ClIrry ou the work, but they do not wish
to wait a long term of yelln for returns,
however large the dividends. Besides,
the benefiu;n their very natnre cannot
accrue to any individual, but will be
shared b}' an, includiug future genera
t;ons,
eo-,......."'.nt M.nt Au.
Manifestly tlte government must
shoulder the responsibilit}' for this great
enterprise, \\hicll iliUM be executed on a
comprehenah'e _Ie and ncc:ording to
definite, far-reaching pillns. When a
plan is once entered IIpon financial pro
vision must be made lor its completion,
instead 01 doing the ....ork by piece_lIlt'lll
as i~ the presellt wasteful polic}', Vllst
lilllllS 01 mOlley will be required for lhis
work, but the profi19 will be enormous
nnd thegO\'ernmenl can ,,/ford to wait a
long time for return~,
We liei'd to CQll$trve th~ natnral
bt'lluty willi which our COUllty is so
richly blest, but this will nel'er be done
on an}' grent SOlie by privllte ellte:rpri~e,
The one allswer is, t1111l the people as a
...hole, repre$tl1t~ b.' the StlIte and
!'alional KO\'eTnlllellt~, mUM acCOIll
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pUsh it,
But out agClJts Clln do "cry littlt' with·
out om support. ~t u cu:b. . . IlJdi
vi<!_1 units iu or~i«d ~cty. throw
an of our powcr and infiut'uClt into this
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Ul<WeJD.enL We know that it is not
oul)' lor distant pot;ttT'it,.. but that it ill
of ,"ita.! Import e,-en to the present gen
cntion,

A GHOST THAT WASN'T
Spcak.in~ of ghosts remind" me of a
n:ry real "host ""bieh I lwlthe fortlJlJe
(either ROOf! or bid ail }'Ot1 may ehfXMC)
to weel when [ ",,-as in
-sbire C:ng·
lantl.
At the time of the followlllK Incident I
waf fourtccn nnd Ill}' brother A\fred W!lS
t\\'o }'t'nrs my senior, My rnlhcr Will
",lear or tile little COUlmunity in which
Wt' Ii\"l:d and I IUppo:.c ... t' hnd Dill'
shart' of thc lIupc:rstition.... hieh ... erc so
comlllon to ruml \-iIIaw:ea at that tilnc.
At an}' n.te our oo}-i"'h bcarta ... cre often
fill~1 with terror as sollie tim i.! pcr.on
rt'COUnletl ..;enl ale. of haunted bOUse8
am] atranJ:'C mj,inil(bt appantiflna from
thl' ,;lla/,fe ctmete'1' ....hieb w.... locatcd
nut far from our home an,l ju!rt on the
tJg,\JIltirta 01 the \;l1aj,(e.
On lhc particular niKht in qucstion.
m}· uucle "'ho Ih'e<1 a little di",tancc
ou\J!I,lc the ,'illal:c. hat.! in\"llbl n", llO}·s
to "Pen,1 the e,·o:ning with him. We
lm,1 poo....Il(.<1 the time craekin~ nUll. pop.
pinll corn am! durin/.: till: latter PlIrt of
tltt' e\'o:n,nll lellin~ Io1"hOllt stt>l"ie
The
t,me had p.&S6C<1 "ery quickl) ami before
\Ie rt"a!i7l.1 it. it .."!U half poo...t elo:,·en,
.\. it luppo.·ned wc ha,1 to paAA 'Iiro:ct1r
I" the C'Cliletr"ry to rCDch homc. ill
hrnod da)·Ii..:ht or (O\"t!11 ~rl~' dUI<k thi~
wn~ Imt MO 1>...1 but to our Rlr...ncl)· ol't'r
work ...d ima~ination~ DIllI Itt hllH IJn'l
elt'I-"1\ ,.\ niJ.:ht we lillW nalbin!: IlI...nflil1K
ill the 1't()~JkCt bef(>fl:: ua.
W...II, II'" Itnrte<1 (,ut hr.",,,I.'" ... nfluKh
I1lnkinK ~ l{rr-:lt prrtcn.... or eoural{e.
Wt' ...llkt:'ll r,lpi,II)', tach llCCfHI.,· think.
lUll' t',·cr~· 1I10m...1I1 of thc lI:;h~tl~· nn
,It' ..oo b. f"re II.. A, we cline no:art'r
thl!' ,It·..·.. t P",t, ~ ,,10_1 ,Io"'n and
\I 11: i m,...t ou tipt.,.. SC"'ru·I~· ,IannI{
to >I" ,:lic.
0,;1' e,-..,. WCTC II' inl!'O'l tn (';Itch the
11{1t~ ~ot"Ck of ...h.t.. lull .... rc enuul:b
'1\
u we ..-rl' jll~' t t. e COl'ncr or tlle

cemetery A!trM whl:opered "'What':o
that. "
I lookcd and ...... only a short dill
tance a....ay. under Il)IIlC lrigbing pilJC
trees. a .pol of ""hite about •• big .~ a
tin pRn. To Inc it oovcred )-an1s of
llpe.ce. Whitt wnll mort' It 1II0,·e(1.
Allred as USWl.I look tht' lead and
badc me walk Ixbimi lIim, but I ....1lI
stubborn il I .... a.a !ICllred and k... pt Illy
position by his Mill.... repeating con!>taJlt.l)"
in an t'.ffort to k~p up my ner...e "Humph
I'm not scared. 1 don't _ whnt )"ou arc
&e:ared aboul.·'
To this Alfred ""O\Ild ..·hi~p"", through
chancrinK t~h. "VC'i )"Qu an:, Ves }·ou
lTe too."
After 'Khat .teemed hOllrs of 51Ispcnse.
tNt ....hat rea.II}· wu onl}- a hOft minute,
'KC 1ftTC f:XKt1)' oppo.ite that te:rrible
..hitt' object anl! onl}· about t",-cnt)- fcct
a_)".....hen pddt'nl}' w-c ..-cre 'lArtlM 1.»
a blood cunUinlo: cry. _ A )"ell of horror
and we were off.
Down the road we
ftc"" Iikc tbc ",;nl! anI! not until ... e weTC
I'll most at falber'. )l:att' ,lilt \lC 510...
do~n,

As we: MtDOll P'onting for a moment at
Ihe w-ate m)" curo~it) bcllan to Ilet the
bettcr of Ill)' fri!(ltt, 1'111(1 I cIclnilllt'd,
"AIlfC<l, 1'1lI KoiuK bock to lil:e what
that tllinlo: h,"
Alfred rl:lll()Il.lItra.ted but Ill)" mimi wns
m.alic Ilil ami there \I'l\S nothing for him
to do but 1010;0 bock \lith me,
So bock
",e wenl to find out tilt' aoecret of our
widnil.!ht .apparition,
CautiQu~I)',
UrClllhlc....I}·
\It: ap
pl'OllChed tht' place until "'I!' ... crc onl}·
ten Ie:d a"'.l\ The p..t of ... bite 1I10\·ed.
it look • ~Iep tow",ol Il!<. The mOlllent
'"
illtcu~. Our Ur"'thin~ .cmnrled like
the runnin~ of ", ..ter. Then again on the
mil ni~ht «hoed that Ivu<! c:r... ..-hich
thi~ timc ro:!tOh·c.! il If into thc bleat·
in.ll' 01 a IV'll Lam"
1.015 Ct'llL '1!
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The 6rl1t KlCiaI ev~l of the yent "1lll
reception to tile lIew l>ludeut.'l j..';n:u
by the Y. M. C. A. It W'I~ helll Wt"l,l.
nesday, October 15. lilt lo.'UC~I!i " ..re
t.ng~ed lIefore nll,l behind. This .lroll~t:<1

It

a grellt IIenl of cUMO"ity find prO\'j,o,! flll
ea~.y mean" of intrOllu('tinn.
Alter a
,.hort. pro/"'Tnllll1le ~lr. Hl'n'!eTSO" t.nhl of
the hClldiu of the Y .\1. l:. A, 1lIl'11l

Ilt'l"llhip.

!;<II.llC

5<'hl1,ul lmphh.·~ \WTe "II

exhibitiull .1lI.1 (I "hurt ~"' .. 'h !T'''II'lr.
f!UWnfl1 on th, ir h' ,tnr,- .'{mel""""l tilt"
e\'l'llin~'1I

l'IlU rtlI;nllu:nl.

The Sta~ Rodeo was au enjoyable
affair for the "110)'6." Thl" girl, knew
httle of It c:I:(ept. what they heard from

the roof of the Dormitory porch.

Pil

lows were ~n f1)'inK lhrou~h tilt nir
while It boxin" IIIlltch an.\ II g&1I1t! of

leap frog were ill progress. Judgill,
from lhe Iloiw 11 deli~htflll lime Wll5 en_
jo~'ed,

Refr<:~hll1enl.5 con~iS\lnl{

of ice
waterme:1on wer., loen'co{ 011
the lawlI, A number of the l{ir!~ ap
peared to share the good thinJ:lI and

'-TeRIII lind

thl"ir IIrTh'il1j1 quite ton];; the

bor~

hrenth

&WRy.
Fn'!l\~', Octoher I~t, 1I rt'Cf'ption WII~
Kivell tn tlle ne\\ ~tu,!enh of the Pol~
tedlllie ~two! by \'anoll" churdles
of lh., tn"u. h W~" n rainy ni.lt"ht but
tli.· wekunu: at Coronll lIull Wll~ ,"1l"Ilj.!h
to 11I1Ik", allyone It'rl{el the w",tl1t'r.
I>t-Ii,;(hlful lllll"iclli ~ll'ctioll~ Wfort'
1t1\'1'U
n"" 11lu.. llt.. \\cre
,nt'tl ;n
a"111111",,("(' au.lllll ha'! ,l n,'r.\' I'kUll <Itt
l'Tenill.lt",

The Dormitory bo}'s Ka\'e

e\'er~'One II

ROOtltillle at Ihe new DorJllitory Frilllly,

OCtober 8.

7111:re

'\\'R~

(lallcin#l; ill tlle
the lOIlR halls.
epstnin. galllell \\cere plu)·ed. and the
llhl)ltl~ eomiuR from the plnp,'rs seeulIlo.l
tl) sho" thltt tile.,· were l11winR n KOOtI
lime. The living room \\'ll& preHil)'
,!ecoralcd wilh Io!n:ellll and pennants.
Deli.lt"lltful refreshments \\crl: 5C:ned.
III e".. r~· "'Dy Ih.. hoy. pron'u them
/lCh'''s most admind,le h"Slli,

Hdull; room nud down

NEWS NOTES
It W. Curtis who hall 1)('1.'11 l.lkinJ{"
spt'cial <:onr~ in thl;' ;\Iit,;hij{ull .\JHklll·
lum! CoUej!c 510Ilprti off (In hi~ \\a}" 'Ill
Athie" \'I1KOII J>;ld6c E"poo-it"'11 tu ""CO
Ih~' foothill! ~flll"" hd\\«n
school nml thl: ('ni\"N ity Ilt
t.:1I1iforni...

"1'01>,"
Ie}" HiR-h.

:llt-Clll~'

ill

hill 0111
utlu'rn

~

att~llllinl!

:llr, Hllery. Sll\l.e Hnglnt..r,

Ilt'rkt

jo;chool~ of 1.0s Anll;l"ll'~ (,;UUIII)' RUlI
dlid ~f'l'aker III the Tt1lchcrs 'n~tilule
of lhi~ connn', R"1l\'e a let,turt: in A~·
..... tnhl~, 111111 rn,J~~, ll. Ill., Ol'lo!J(;r II.

The l'()l~·tecll11ic cxllihit at the A,-!ri·
l"ulturnl Fair helll fli .\rroylI GrllII.!e
....fU; 1oסii;11 10 hl: llu' ~Inr fcnlurc nlhl it
l'rQVl'I! n:n' ililere~tiu!-: tn mil tl1,,~ \\ Il..
It II<

""'!>

l'I'n..
gellinR" lhe" work Martr,l Ill! til,' Ilew
I'o\\<:r 1I0u,,' II1hl Dilll1l;: lIal1.
:llr. :\Luk Kel'l't'I, SI1j>fonnlend.,lll (If

11<11."1.

TIll' khtJ(ll

~ .. rtt

.10\\11 "

Illhor"H>r\"

NII'iJlIll{'m 11 ....11 in 1Il,Ikill,l!' milk ,m,1
l,lltt.'r !I' Is, ..1111rk4 f,l 1'(>11 \H,ri;;, I. 11-<.'
trieul nl'l':,rntl'~' ,!",'ll1ll:'n "f tr.... II·'n.1

s
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aDd technical drawinR and t",..~nt1 vari~
ties of grain that "·~TC 1TO....· n on th~
~Ilarm.

Th~ u.hibit of samples of cookery
.....bich inclDded bread. ~ ..tri~. conf~
lionary and preserv~ pr~~red by the
I'olyt~nic girb, ...., admired by all.
The lix horses, tbl!' prid~ of Wl!' lChool,
Wl!'n: .1_ ent.eted .nd ....'en" in • d . . by
Ib~mxh"U .nd (:On2qnl!'ntl~· canied
off th~ .....rds.

Brnest V.tell, Ra)' Evanll, Alonzo
Cllrranza .nd Frw Marklolliooktd after
the exhibits.
Through somt error tht judgu failed
1<1 award Ihe premiums at the time tht
Fair c10!1et11lO no complett 1i~t of pre
miums call be: givell.
The IIIMUalCeml!'nt of the filiI' gav~ due
CTNit to the l'ol~·t«hnic C/'lur!lt ill 1'0111_
11')· hll~u..l\tlry, a~ ~ho,,'n by t.heir ~el~
li<lll <If t .. u "tu,ltnh, \'atl'~ antI :lIar\<·
loff. all jU'I..:t'S of the poultT\'
5ltacltltford. ~dtnt of the
board of trultlet:S ,·blt...) the ...:1\0',,1
TUhd.:1\ OctnlJcr 12.
:'tIl'.

The V :\I. C. A. i~ full~' orKllniud
....-jth a membership of fifty. :'Ill'. Hen·
,Ier.un V;.l~ up at the bf:~inllinll: of the
,',,'11' IIn,l jo:'<.t th.,m slIlrt.,d.
TI,.,~· are
Ih,III'nl{ relZUlar Ult'etill~~
Laura Rilth~Ui i
&m JOse.

'';'Ltlnlt

fri~n.b

in

J>robahh' the fi~t Im'u<!child of the
I'nl\ I..chmc il the n....
b<lb~·
Kirl,
,l:\ulthlcr of GeorK~ Lit.\< of PO!'a{ltmo, a
(0011..1' 1n~1l kno.... n ~tuclellt of (lUI' in..ti·
Intillll.
.\ dilJlJin,ll: from the &It:mmt:nto
L'lliOll "hii'll rna) Le of illtere~110 lht
rt'~,lt'r of the Journal:
")11'. ,ml! Mffl_ Thomas "ru"'COU, of
Ihi. city, nllnOlllletc the elll1l1\o:cllll'nt of
their ,1.1.u,II:hler Dora Hh7..ol>t'th, to E.
J~rl Call1phell of Oran;ct', California.
The ,,~,j,\inO{ i~ to '''' cel~hl'lll~ duro
in..: th.. e"rl~ "illu~r lIlonth "
J"hn A.lam.. Moplk"'l ..ll Ion 11' ".-lI'· In
th.. 1"'1"'1'1>41 \'alley
IIrnha Schu17~ i bal.·k from G.,nua",
IInu ";l'~'b to .,ntrr 5<:11",,1 ~n .",1
en loal.. "ith thr d"~,, fir ·111.

Mr. Robel, Instructor in Dairy' and
Animal Husbandry ls attending th~
Fresno fair .h~rc he is acting as ooe 01
the jodgu,
~Ir. Coleman IIlACI~ a quick trip to the
Coh-el'lit1 Parm on bluinen.

Miss Chast', accompuied by Miss
Secrest, reff'reed • bas\<et b&ll gam., be
twffn Santa Maria and Arro)'o Grande
High School's Ilt Arro)Tl Gtllnde Satur
dlly, October 16.
Mrs. Waters and dauschter, Miu
MarKaret, are ellpec1ed home soon.
Mrs. Smith and children lire visiting
Mrs. Davis, I sister of Mrs. Smith, ot
1'1110 Alto.
Mrs.

Prlln<;is Johnston of San Frln·

cisco ill tlle new hOlu., mother of the
lar~e dormitory and is making I pleas
ant aud chetr)' nUrM; for ber famil)' of
hoys.

Lee- :\1c!X:i.... ell ill pN:paring to spend
ChrUilmas here, as hi"! old frien'" Dairy'
In~pt'C1Qr "tr. Starr. ill beck ali(&in
Thill )'Nr .... 1.' nllmbf:r Imong our
"aul Con,lit. fWIIl Ohio, Ra)
William from :'IlonlJlna, Frauk Riell)',
from Colorado an,l K Tum.,nitu, from
fr~hm.,n

Ja~n.

Th., ~e liePtic lank has been com'
pletw and the lle....·t'fllct splt~m con
nect...:1 op. The ....·ark ,..., limier tl,e
supen'illion of Mr. Rainwater, an a 'lis·
Ulnt .,n.lfillt'er, from th~ Stale engineer
ing OepartllltnL

Mr. Tllhnndgc, all R5sistant ell!OlIttr,
frolll the State Hngin~rillg Dt'lJflrtlllent
is superinlclJllillg the ....ork on the new
dinin.lf" hlill.
The Creamer)" !los bet'n fined out with
an ice plant, two lar.lf"e churns, 8 ripener
lind huUcr moulc!.
A planer Inri thret' lathes aN: be:iug
insUllled in the IIIRchine IIhop.

TIu.' carpenter shop has
"'hich is N-;n<;e' Sort up.

a

jointer

A 1a1lZ~ trip hammer is brinlt put up
in th., fOl'l:t ,hop.

The fuel <iiI II~..I al tbe po.. er how.e
;s from the reJine~' at Edna.

6=--
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Work whil~ )"011 pial',
Play ....hile you work

It A..

That ;.. lhe ""...y your lesIOn. to shirk.
All t.lKot you do, dou't do with your
might
Por if you do

~"OU

might get it right.
Dora Ile1'g '10.

Bess II.-Alma let me be your hoot)",
A M.-I can't let everybody be lily
hOlley
R. H.-No, all (A....I) CllIIl be )'our
hoot),.
A

Hiw>o7 .n.ut..

Prof. B.-What happcna' to the PI~'
mouth colon)'1
L, C.-It fell to pi~.! •

Balkel 81111 Capt. (To lIre hie P" in
football uniform)~Do )'on wanl to phi)')
J.'~hie 11. -Yes.

B. B. C.pt.-Did you l'\"l'r
l'~

pla)'~

!.all mu~h.
D, 8, Capt.-Thi. isn't foothill.
f'T'e'lhil' P-oh' ain't it1'
P~ ...

e-

b~'

the

Woodman fell that tree,
Spuc' not .. _n!tlt- bough,
t carved .. Kirl'. name thefe once,
But I 100'l' another DO...• E:lE.
Silently one by one. OUI of the senior
nn'
Drop th~ hi§\.()ry .harlui, with nope
bt!llhC!IIIRh'ell to thank.

I.itlle bnckC!l~ of water, IiUle hunks of
lllInd,
::'.Illke the inuoc.:t'llt fr~~hie cuss the
InullhinJl: blll\ll.
J<OQkin~ at

hi, repon:

.. An,1 wonll!lh.:it m)'lOnlofUe could utter,
Th... th"uli:hb thnt Ilri~ in me..•

How to I_t

M.a.w-,

R. P-"I'll be _'llitio2
roaJ track. ~l' dear.

WH'. AottM.1

W. K.

hie P.-No I nr\'er playt.! '001·

"CherT)'."

A. M.-"{ would ratber be .. lobster
than .. w1M' guy."
A. 0.- -"c.~! bat I 1~1 bill......

n;}·

~h ... n

:ohe

ltI

1t from a girls bouY:'
the ,1,).oC on you. At1J~"

all "mmuni.::ati"nt to Emf'll'

Ya~,..

~LYTt:CHNIC

Prof. AleD.-You don't want to blo....
in the- milk LdBtt.
Leflle-r. - Why doC's Wt .aur it?
Brigp-:)I)" bat ~cn' IOns llf"C'
.wfu.1 tough.
Prof. B.-Was yoar fathtt • prmchu,
Brip

,
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'-""

......

Jllnior-Hne • dish of Ioe O'ftm,
Prof. B1
Prof. 8.-1 haft jQt eaten two
aJre.dy. Do 10" think they 'fl"()Q}d Ie-t
me eat three?

WalLace (in Fredlaud drawing)-Uow

Mt. B.-What

M_"

llf"C')"OQ

trying to do

MiM C-I am trying to thro.... lip the

is this circle?
Mr. PC'llnOD
10

window.

You shouldn't make' it

&q'llAn'.

Mr. Smith fipeaking .ftu Prof. B. had
finished .n .ddrellS to the' aS$Wlbly
"Do)'. plcalK' ope.n tlle- bock windo.....
lind let in 80me fresh I\lr."

Te-n little' Irftbme'n .11 in • line'
One' waa duckC'd, then there w~re: nine.

.. .,.......

One ate. dormitory sinker, then tlle:re
....C're eight.

~nl.ine-.uk

Carl its eedl't1I.

C. S. (Alter Rich had treated her to
I~ puach. }-"Gfl,! but Rich is. ,,,,·ell
little' fello..... He' trftoted me' to punch!"

L. S.

\\"hat arC' Polo ponia
Prof. R. Polo.

for~

,,,.

Nine little frC'ilhlllC'n bewailing their

Eigbt little frClhmC'n out antil elC'vea
Oaegot tanked, ~C'n then' were K\'e-n
Se\"t'n little lre.lunton .11 in a mix
One broke: bia nedt. then there 'fI"ffe

mL
Sill little freshmen \'Cry much alh'e:
One: .te too many grapea, then there

Mr. B. in Pbya. ~.- :lo1w.)I. wby
don't we kno.... how the' primitive' '1I.rfac.:
of the earth appean<1.
:'aliN B. lkalOR we didn't _ iL
Mr. B. Don't laugb she'. onl)· •
frahulan.

"is" or "lire"
Mr. n...rringer (after huitating)- Tn
whO!lC' I{nglillh clad an: you.
\Villullns "Your•. "

fh·e.
Five little- freshmen making

.n

uproar

One- ",-as canned, then WC're""C're four.
Poor little frC'Shman in an orange- trtC'
Fanner got a gun, tlle-n thel'C' were
three.
ThrtC' little frellhmen wondering what
to do.
One went aeross lhe track, tllen tllere
,~.

A. M. G« isn't Briggs
daneff?
R. M." San',

life ,,'jth him. "

, =,"

Mids.uA~

•

lweI!

.....Itz through

Two little frt'lbmtn drh'lng on the: run
Dri\'er ,mashed the rill, then there
'II-aI

....

Tarn failare' into ,-ictory,
Don't Ie-t your ~ fatlt.
And if )"Oll ~t. IC'Ulon,
Wby make a lemonade'.· Ell.

ont'.

One littlt' frnhman ha\-ing too muc:h
fun.
Rt' Dunked .n ell. then tbere W1l!I none.

•
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The Poltechnic Journal
Pub~shed

Moothly by lbe Studeo.

Body of the C.liform. Poly

were heard

emanating froUl a group reading current
issue of the Poly journal .

•'Gee! ....hal. a foUen Journal, "

technic School.

"Look at that cul! If 1 couldn't draw
better lhan that I'd croak"
"H's getting worst every time."

Editorial Staff.
.Editor-in·Chief-Wlllter L. Kendall.

"A two }'ear old kid could do bt:tter
that."

tJlllll

"Its a di5grnce to Lhe $<:11001."

Exchange Editor-John Tll)·lor.

Social Editor Elizabeth l1011o....'ll)'.
News Editor-Wheeler King.
AUlletic Editor-Ralph Pease.
JOlIb Editor-John L«Inn.rd.
Staff Artist-Jllllles Willoughby.

I,iterary Editor-Heur)' Mcl)ollRlcl.
Busine!:lll lUnmtger-Aubrey Dbton

AS!listaut Busineu Manager

Over Heard La.t Year.
The following remarkll

Huruld

Burkcoft.

Terms.
Sub!ICriplion. •••• • •. 11.00 l't'r )'ear
Por lld\'ertisillg rotes sec Bu~inC-.'>s
Manager.

TIle above ill a fair sample of the
Pol)·tec.lmic spirit which showed itaelf
e\'er)' month when the Journal was dill
tributed, Yet those who were the
severest in their coudemnatiou of the
paper never stopped to consider that
the}' UlenlSelves had (lone nothing to
'lardll making it better. Il ill not the
editors place, or the place of those under
him to write the stories and furnish t.h~
lIews and joshes. It h~ the students
paper snd if tIle interest is taken in it
that should be there i, no reason why
il should not br,(;oll1e olle of the lcadinl{
IIChool papers of the State.
'fhe success of Ule Journal 'Iepends 011
the illteT<"st taken in it by the studenls
and lhe amount of work tlle,- do for it.
11 )'ou can't boost dOI1't knode.

POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL

The exchanges were few tbis monU,

flnd we hope all who receive copies from
us "ill exchange as soon as possible, as
we I1re anxious to receive a large uumber
this )'ea,r,
We llaVe ~\'ed lhe follo",ing:
The Herald J-Jol)'oke High School
~llIlISB.chullet18.

The girls Basket-Ball team, captained

by Dom Ber1{b and llIanaged b)' Belina
'\')':'IS, played two pratice KalilI'll wiU, U,e

lIi$:"h School, October II snd 13.
The first l..eague game was pla~'ed
October 23 on Ule home court. Our
~rls were out played b)' Arroro girlll
who pla.,'«1 R fnst gallle all lhe way

through.
Octo~r l3 opened the 11O)'S Rasket
1J.1I11 for lhill season. Allhough Pol,"s
U,'JUI was beaten iI}' two poinL'l it could
lJe seen lhnt their te:!Ul work 'YllS ex
cellent. Conch lIn7eltillc hu been
,",orkin).:' h ... rllto ,l{el the team to w(lrk

,

The 1.o)·al Sous Clarion----8acrnmento,
California.
The Review-Sacrnillellto High School,
SRcnUllellto, California.
The l\!an7,allita Watsonville High
School Walsonvi11e, California.
Green and Gold-Tuolumne Count)'
High School, Sonora, Calirornia.

togetber Ilnd this conld be noticed all
through the game. CapL Ta}'lor I,U
had two teallls out c,'cry night Jor three
weeks doing 11I1r(! practising.
Foot Ball l:iCalIOn opened with a snnppy
game ",ilh The University of Soutbern
California, Allhou~h the IICOre was de
cidec.ll}· a&"Rinst the home team, it wall
ver}' e"ident U,at our bo)"~ know the
game, but was out classed both in
wei~bt Bnd age.

has II lleCOJ1(l team lhat
to develop excellent material
for future games,
Capt

Rri~gs

prol1lise~
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grateful to advertisers for their support in aiding us to pub

lish our Journal.
We earnestly request the students of this insll1ution to distribute
their patronage among them.

Philhl" Optical Co.
San Luis Gas & Electric Co.

J. L

Anderson, Clothier

C. H. Reed & Co.
A. Sauer & Co.

Novelty Theater

Renetzky & Co.
Thomas' Fruit Stand

W. H. Schulze, Clothier

Cheisa Cafe

Union National Bank
Sinsheirner Bros., Merchandise

Mariacher & Aumaier, Tailors
Green Bros., Clotheirs
California Market
The Panetonum Cleaning

O'SuIl;van & Co.. Shoes
Palace Barber Shop
Fulton Market

Commercial Bank

P. Hughes, Tailer
White House. Merchandise

W. F. Wickenden, Groceries
Lewis, Photographer
Rowan's Stables

The China Art Co.
Peoples Pharmacy
Rowan's Palace of Sweets
California Garage
F. E. Brown, Jeweler
German Bakery

Sperry Flour Co.
B. G. Latimer
San Luis T Iaosfer
Farmers Cash Store

Modem Laundry
San Luis Laundry
Star & Crescent Moving Pictures
San Luis F umiture Co.
Marasco Jeweler

Childs' Bazaar
Variety Slore
Sandercock Transfer Co.

Coffee Club
Linds Book S'ore
Crocker's Department Store
Salinas Valley Lumber Co.

Rochdale Co.
N. F. Schhchl, Blacksmith
Skinner Furniture Co.
Great American Imp. Tea Co.

Cliff House Cyclety
Union Hardware Co.
HII's Bazaa<, School Supplies
San Luis Produce Market
Astons' Photographer
D. Dennis Pharmacy
G. Sandercock
San Luis Implement Co.
St. Clair's Candy Store
White & Luttrell, Groceries
Andrews Banking Co.
Ewers & Adriance, Shoes

J.
J.

J. C.

Hal, Guns.

Cilbert Shoemaker
Sunset Baths, Barbering
Rainey Stables
Dormer, Music
Hanington Bros" Harness
San Luis Grocery
Montezuma Cafe
Auction Market

J.

1ft. Frank

J. Lynch

City Livery Stable
Strong's Cleaning
Works

and

Dye

11
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SAN LUIS GROCERY
J. J. ANDRE, PROPRIETOR.

GROCSRlES, DUTTl~R t\ND EGGS, DRH~O FRUITS, TEAS
AND COI1FEIiS, TOBACCO AND ClGARS
7t4 Higuera Street
Phone Main 17

MONTEZUMA CAFE
YIN BROS, PROPRIETOAS.

MENU THE BEST-5P,RVlCE UNHXCELLED

TELEPHONE RED 2412

RAINEY BROS.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES
Phone Main 46

Auction Market
RVER \'THING
nOUGHT AND SOI,D
Pholle: Rlack 14.l1

CITY LIVERY STABLES
A. S. DOMINGOS, Pro"rie1Of'

Horses Boorded by Oil}', Week or Month
Ruber Tire Single llnd Double TurnouL!I

666 Higuera 5t

Ph...... BI..<:I. 112

Conoe~ 8ro&d

."d Manta 5 •.

Strong's Cleaning and Dye Works
THE OLD REUABL£

Will treat Ule boy, right 111aU price to Iilu(lenl5 011 all cla~ of work.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

sao

PboD.. MaiD 13

Hl....u. Sir....

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealers in hunber, Pickets. Posts, Own, Windows, Lime, Plaster, Hair
and all kind!! of Building l\Iaterinl 8t lhe very lowl!St currant rate,. EstiIlIlltu gi\'eo on kiod9 of lIIil1 Work.
R, M. Shackleford, Cell'1. Msr.
C. W. R..,."old., Local A,..nt.

DR. FRANK J. LYNCH
Osteopathic Physician

NERVE SPECIALIST
Phones

) QFFICR, M.I~ 113
RF.;SIOItNCK, BI.ACK 1962

s.",

Office:
Roo)l! 5-6-7-8 UNION

I.VlS OBISPO, CALlFOR.'I"lA

NATtO~"".

BAX,. Bu>c
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Knowledge is Power
bu'
Flow are you to obtain knowledge without

good

EYESIGHT?
Think it oveT caTdully and if )'OUT
smart, burn or ache calion

e)'('~

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO.
SSO HiS\lua Strut

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

COOK WITH GAS

San Luis Gas and Electric Co.

J. L. ANDERSON
STEIN-BLOCK Cloth.,
STETSON Hal'

J. and M. Shoe>
NOVELTY THEATRE
Motion Pictures
OPPOSITE

-

TIII~

Constant Change of Program
WII,BUR WALKER, ManageT

COURT HOUSH

SPECIALISTS in
Dressy Clothes

STHTSON HATS
FOW:\,P,S GI,OYES

•
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UNION NA'!'IONAL BANK

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY
O'SULLIVAN & CO.

PALACE
A
L

BATH and

A

SHAVING

C
E
For Walk-Over Shoes

FULTON

PARLORS

1040 Charta Street

MARKET

HANSEN" OLG'''TI. PROPRIETORS

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Phone Main 92

Charro Street

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Commercial and Savings Department

Capilal-.$ZOO.OOO
Surplu, and Undivided Prafi....··$70.000
POR A GOOD Jon OF TAILORIKG
CAlI on

P. HUGHES
CHQRRO STREWf

14
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TH E WH ITE HOUSE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We keep a full line of Dry Goods, Ladies FnrniJl1ulIg GoodlII lind Notions.
Genu Clothing, Hal.ll and CaJn, Trunks and Valises.
Boots and Shoes,
Rubber Boots and Oil Clolhing. , Also full Iiue of Groceries and Provisions
10~ discount given to Poly Students on everything Ucepl Groceries.
Prices are right and we give money back 011 everything that is not entirely
satisfac:toTy.

0.,

TEL. MAIN 10t

W.

TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI

F. WICKENDEN
deo.ler in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone Main 53

1033 Chorro Street

Lewi., Photographer
Welcomes aU Students of
Polytechnic School

Pine Rigs a Specialty
OPf'n Day and Night

Rowans Stables
Mill. Bros., Prop.

Work Guaranteed

Phone Main 38

Up Stairs

Monterey 5t

977 Higuera St.

San Luis Obispo Cal

THE CH I NA ART CO.
Poltery, Glus....-are, Art Goods, l.ampa, Plated-ware and Hotd Supplies
High Grade Coffee', and Tell'

843 HIGUERA STREET

'ruple's 'qarmary
J.

W. SM ITH

The place to buy Drugs

Comer Higuera and Chono Streets

~LYTECHNIC

JOURNAL

ROWAN'S

"Palace of Sweets"
for higb

grad~

Candies, Ice Cream and Hal Drink. of all Kind,

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for Rent
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
Higuera Street
A. LUCESSA
Dla....to • 5tNocialb'

R.dol...... o"tIcl_

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY

Forrest E. Brown
J.w. . . . . . ~

nanufActuren of

aM MONTDlEY STR££T

Flour
Feed

THE GERMAN BAKERY
Brew.!., Pin Ilnd Cab.

f~h ~ry

dIIy

Etc.

"'~
Pint" LiDe
of Candita:
H. BERKEMEYER

00'

Tel. Black 5Jl

Drifted Snow Flour

A

CALL ON

Excells all Others

MAIN 19

aKenu lor

alway. r«eivta: prompt attention

ALFALFA MEAL

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

Ind

Coulson'. Poultry Food

A GOOD I·I.ACE TO Ll"XCH

THE COFFEE CLUB

PL.'IX 1'000 'T RHASO,"ABLE PRICES
PAPERS
GAMES

MAGAZINES
HIGUEFlA STA£.CT

NI:XT TO CITY HALl.
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LIND'S BOOK STORE
YOU KNOW

WHAT
THAT .i\IRANS

CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.

A. SAUER CO.

STOVES AND RANGES

BAKER V and GROCRRIl\S

HARDWARE and llUPLH!'olEl'TS

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE

5.. L.uio Obit..... Cal.

&48-a!lO "'_1_., SUMt

RENETZKY & CO.
agents for

Regal Shoes
$3.50 $4.00 AND $5.00
718 Higuera Street

WANTED
Poly Students to trade at

THOMAS FRUIT STAND
723 Hi.,. .... Str..1

San Luis Obispo, Cal.

CHIESA'S CAFE
The I"colll.ling Restaurant of

S.

t~.

o.

858-60 MONTEREY STRE£T

Room Suitable for Weddings,
Receptions and Banquets

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
MERCHANT TAILORS
987 Monterey Street~n
..h.lf 810<:1. ]
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
t of P... t OffICe
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NOW SlIO'\'1 Kr.

FALL STYLES IN CLOTHES

G R E E N

B ROS

•

CALIFORNIA MARKET
dctller$ in
PRODUCE, I'OUI,"RY, FISH, GAMP.. FRUIT an,1 VP'GP,TABI,ES

Monterey Street

Phone Main 89

."
"The P anetonum
CI.P",XI-:-'-G, J)Yln=--G. I'RH~SIl"G AND Rl\I'AIRISG
CIC'Ulf"9 etl11"'1 for Itnd lldhcTetl (rt:c of churl:e

Phone Black 2511

Rochdale
Company
"We Lead Others Follow"
Phone Main 33

1131---1133 Chono Street

990 Monterey Street

N. F. SCHLICHT
Horseshoeing
Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Horseshoeing a Specialty
Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sts

SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HIGUERA STREET

Great American
Importing Tea Co.
lIkh Gl"l\dc

T~'8.-~

ilK JIIC;UHRA

and Coffee!!
::i'rRI~r~T

SAN lUIS OBISPO, CAL

The Cliff House Cyclery
Reliable 11'1(\ Prompt Work
Prices th8( are Right
eOtlRT STREET

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
FOR QUALITY AND RIGHT PRICES

POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL

HILL'S

BAZAAR

OP COURSg

THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE

Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at

San Luis Produce Market
Prompt Delivl:ry

Phone Main 129

1032 ChorfO Streel

Poly Po.' Card. 5c Each

ASTON'S STUDIO

11.

l!I. l!Irltl1i5'

J. G. Sandercock

J1lurmary

Grocery and Bakery

879 I;igurru £tlnr1

Phone Main 64

Vegelables and F ruils

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
For Bver)"thillJ; ill the

Hardware and Implement Line
AG8:s'TS STUDEIlAKr<;R VIWICLns. i'llcCORMICK MACHINERY

ST. CLAIR'S

for

GUNTHER'S
CELEBRATED

-

CHOCOLATES
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WHITE & LUTTRELL
A MODHRN CROCERY

GROCERLES, VEGETABLeS, POULTRV
PAIR PRICES
FrnE ASSORTM~NT

FRESH STOCK
PROl'llPT Df:LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 70

CORNE" BROAD AND MARSH STREETS

ANDRE'VS BA1''lUNG COMPANY
cnNERAI.. BANKLNG BUSINESS TRANSACTeD

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

EWERS & ADRIANCE
For the Latest and Most Up-la-Date

FOOTWEAR

J. C. HILL

Go to the

for Sportin/{ Good.

SUNSET BATH and
SHAVING PARLOR

$ ... N LUIS OlUSPQ

GILBERT---SHOEMAKER
COURT STREET

Snles o;e"ed on by machine belteT and
neater t1l,1I hand \w,rk and COIit no mort:
(hI.'" bt-,lleuller u~l

They know how to plellst
J. B. S.... II.....

Fr..... Can,.),••

San Luis Steam Laundry
FOR P''''H WORK

---J. DORMER

-

CLOTJH~S

!)RY CLHANRD

PHONE MAIN 105

HARRINGTON BROS.

PIANOS
R!=:'(,nl for

KOIII..HR & ell HW

Harness. Buggies. Robes. Whip.
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

20
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B. G. LA'I'Il\'IER.

EAGL:E PHARMACY
pnOXE

)\[1\,•.1.0""

~80 MO:S"'I~nEY ~TREE'J'

:)3

SAN LUIS TRANSFER CO.
For Prompt Delivery of Your Baggage
Phone Red 562
Res. Phone Black 1591

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teas and Coffees

W. M.

DUFF & CO.
Phone Main 21

Patronize the

PIONEER PICTURE SHOW

The
Star and Crescent

The
San Luis Furniture
Company
FUR.>..... ITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS,
WALL PAPER, MANUPACTURING,
UPIIOLSTHRING. RijPA1RING

G. B. GALLAGHER, PROP.

Phon. 81&<:1< IIOt

Op_ll. Cit, Hooll

SEE

MARASCO
,.<
MONEY TO LOAN

JEWELRY AND REPAIRING
l\10NTI~RIW

STREET

CHILD'S BAZAAR
Sportlug Good!!, Omngewood Souvenin. POSl Cards Il Specialty. Shell
Souvenirs, Burnt Leath~T Goods, Je ....elry. Cutler)'. Pu~II. Combs, Brushes,
Blair'. FouDtI1in Pens, Rnd School Supplies.
MoNTERU STI'I£lT. NEllT TO ,"oeT OHICI:
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THE ORIGINATOR
of

The ont!

~Ilt po!it

cards in San

I~ui~

FANCY POST CARDS OUR SPECJAl,TY

CHRISTMAS
Toy~,

gifts for e,'erfolle No last }'earll' g()()(1s
GlllS!lware, ChillBware, Ilallcy Xmas box paper

CAN DY
NOlion'" of all Kin/Is fOf lAdies' and Genu
We are pleased to show our F:oodll and pri~s

San Luis Variety Store
Phone Black 2011

756 Higuera Street

POLY-PANELS-FOLDERS
NEW- NEAT-STYLISH
PRICES

PER

DOZEN:

Small, $1.00

MOO;um, $1.25
La<ge, $250
Pos' Ca,d (port,a;') $1.25 pe' dozen

Cabinets, $3.00 to $20.00

Work Guaranteed Good

all at the

LOUISE STUDIO
McCUQR V STL'1>I0

GARDEN STRlmT

Modem Laundry
"Who Does Up Your Shirts?"
will \.Ie tlLe question of ~'our roolll-lIIale
or friend whcn }"Oll show him those we
have InulI/lered for you. "They are all
to lbe ~00<1," .... ill prohably be his next
rClllnrk. f'en<l U!l your linen 1101'0' so
IhM ~"ou'll he in II IlO'iitlon to help lid
"ertiJl(' II". "'e WOIlI to add }'Oll to ollr
liJlI of blIlislied eMtomtrll.

w....... 1301

E1ro.d 51.

I

